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HERFS TO SLATON, NEW SANTA FE DIVISION TOWN
We Are Fifteen Years 

Old
O V E R LO O K IN G  THE, H O RSE

The Siaton Matonite this week »*«*ra. Now we call them old-timers.I 
gieeta ;ts frier* la, subscribers and ad- Hut they are nut old, a* year* go, for' 
vertiaerrt—several thousand of them— after all, fifteen years in not such an 
a* it begins, with this issue, its six- awfully ling time. Those old-tini 
teenth veur of service. era will recall scenes in Slaton as they;

They ha''t been fifteen e\-entful gaze at the pictures in this issue, and' 
years. They huve seen the great us they raze nliout them, they can 
South Plainv cruntry develop from a justly marvel nt the prodigious d*-! 
barren prairie to a land of prosper- vclopment tha* fifteen short year* 1 
otu farms, and settled with a popula- hnve wrought.
tion of thrifty white people that have The Slatonite Is glad to have been 
miide famous the Plains of Texas un- intimately connected with this prog- 
til today tlie Pa.ins region is known less. It has k pt pace with Slaton’s 
all over the Southwest «nd to distant life, and it ha" grown with the city, 
points in the Nation. r.nd country because it has kept faith •

The growth through that fifteen with the people, hrs uiways stood for 
year period has been substantial and this community/ welfare, fighting 
steady. Fiftcin years ago today Slaton’s butt es, boosting the coi ntry | 
there wore fe*v completed brick build- rejoicing anil sc trowing as the joys 
ing in Slaton, i»i't several under con- and sorrows that commingle to make' 
struction. There were no modern Up human life have come upon us. We; 
improvements, and both city and are proud of too past and the future 
country pr perty had only speculative we face with confidence, hope and ex
values because the future was un- pectancy.
known. rfow thoroughly values have In giving tg you this anniversary 
become stabilized during these fifteen number, we extend to each and every- 
years, only those familiar with and one our heartusi good wishes and 
connected with the development of pledge to you our unstinted co-opera- 
this region can know.' tion. The Slu'.mite is an institution

These fifteen years have seen all "Id as the town. THK SLATONITK 
the grea; ranches of this section c u t '»  a household word in this eommuni- 
up into farms; the cow has been sup- ty. We have our ideals and our am- 
eroeded by the plow, and the range bitlons. We are growing. We are 
has been converted into the finest ag for everything anu everybody that is 
ricultural land. It is a region of for the growth and betterment of 
home owners. No other spot in the our home town and country, with no 
Southwest can Kast so great a per- ax to grind, no favorites to reward 
ceiitage of homo owners as can Sla- and no enemies lo punish—just an in
ton and the region around about Sla- stitution dedicate J to service. Service 
ton. There is n-' better proof of pros- to ALL.
perity, contentment and economic We nee I you—your good will, your 
progress. subscription, your advertising, your

Many person4 'n Slaton fifteen years sympathetic I mH« , and in turn, be

(Copied from Volume One, Number One, o f The 
Slatonite, published fifteen years ago.)

iV .  P .  F l o r e n c e  F i r i t  And in the beginning, when the wat-

Slaton School Teacher r; " d'd ,r"ra lh* '*"d’ ',h' M**‘"
i workman pronounced the result

“ Great Oak., from little 
Grow."

Slaton's prer nt-day school system 
with all Its convenient appointment* 
a’ld modern focilitles—with its more 
than a thoisan 1 students and scores 
of teachers—with four modern and 
well-equipped brick buildings, has i 
not always been so. There was a; 
lime when a beginning was made. 
That was no It ;n 1911, and it was dif-j 
ficult to have r school term that first, 
year of Slatin'.' existence, for at that’ 
time this territory was in the Union I 
school district nnd considerable pres
sure w».i hr >ugkt to bear upon the 
trustees of tin Union district before 
they would agree to allow Slaton the 
■cm of $.»0I) to support a short school 
term.

Rut, it was so arranged, and W. 
Florence, still a resident of Slaton,

good, and sent forth men to inhabit
the portions th.rcof and to subdue 

land overcome the elements.
And it came tc pass that blundering 

man first chose the lowlands for he 
said that niueh moisture would pro
duce abundant harvests. He con
tracted chills, fever and the ague, mid 
paid his surplus earnings to a broth
er who mixed loots and herbs, and 
obtained tempos t ry relief.

And the man's brother thought to 
profit from his experience, so he chose 
the higher lands and extracted rare 
metals from hil’sides t whenever the 
sun got warm eocugh so he could blow 
the frost out of his fingers.

And thus men chose abiding places, 
selectuif some extreme dr the other 
in some deg re** c f moderation, ignor- 

p |**'g the half-way land, the place where 
’ extremes converge. They left that

- i i #  ®  . , .« .treeless lard i^r the herder and hiswas the pnticipa' of the school that1- , . .
____ M „mr nocks, ne er dreaming t.iat after ex-

One could feel nothing but pity for far results that, come from them. As 
the blind m in in the picture who won- » n example, we have the merchant 
ders why his carriage does not move who ” P"cU business to move without

. . M„ . . .  „ . advertising to pull it along,when he says “Giddap." He knows
. . . . . .  . . . Every successful business estah-he is sitting in the wagon with reins , . \Ilshment will admit that consistent
in hand and that he is going through adv*rtising furnished the power and
all of the usual performances of a momentum on their upward journey
driver. liut ho finds no results be- and that it is still an indispensable
cause the horse—the pulling power— agency for them. If true in their
is not attached. esse, the small merchant cannot af-

This man has a reasonable excuse, ford to >. t on his unhitched wagon

year. He receded a salary of $75 
per m<<nth, hr says, and was allowed 
an assistant tea* her at $25 per^month 
‘alary—provided he would hoard her 
in his own home. Under this arrange
ment, Mr. Florence and his assistant 
conducted Slaton'c first school term.

The building used was what was 
then the Methodist church. It is to
day a private residence, the property 
of P. M Prine, and located at 355 
West Scurry Stieet. Nearly one hun

ago nro yet here Then they determ- assured ‘ hat 
ined to cast their lot in this new, pion- tinue to hr.ve the best that 
eer country. They were then pion-'able to give you

and wait for mirar to moveyou have and shall con-j^or be cannot see. But there ar«*
we are ln,,n>’ men Wl-b the power of physical along, f<>r no matter how good

{sight who are In the hopeless predic-lwagon, winch c* iresponds to his i
lament of ' iie blip 1 driver be<au*e they and store, it cai.oot travel alone 
! fail to see important things but look ept do.vn hill.

TH E  W ILK IN SO N -B R A N N O N  BRICK, 1912

The above picture was published in The Sla
tonite Oct. 4, 1912. A t that time the building 

was occupied by J. M. Simmons Grocery & 
ClothinK store and J. W. Wilkinson’s Real Estate 

Offices. We cannot say whether the Pool Hall 
sign was a “ has-been” or an advertisement of 
then existing means o f entertainment.

The Slatonite for Good Job Printing

A  Solid Block of Bricks— West Side — 1912

Fire Department Holds Banquet Mon

day; Work Lauded by Mayor McKirahan

The Slaton F*re Department held Woo lover, C. L. Alexander, J. B. l/»w- 
un inform. 1 banquet nt the Imne Star cry, and Assi.'<*unt Water Su|H*rin- 
Cafe, Monday evening, Agst 23. W. tendent Bill Lar.e
H. MrKirshan, newly appointed may-; Truste- Cobb and Fireman Sumner 
t r, acted a* loaetmaster. School Sup- were honor guests iiince this was their 
erinten lent C. L. Sone, delivered an first banquet t j i.ttend since they he
address on " l  ire Prevention in the came connected with the department. 
Schools." He c/| ressed the hope that ' 1 •
fire prevention was practiced in all of Gin To Be In Operation

Inside of Twenty Daysthe homes in Slaton and explained 
how the chliiren of the city were 
taught the method and value of fire 
prevention.

Mayor MrKuahan paid the depart
ment the highc t tribute for the e f
fective work that had been done in the

(Copied from Volume One, Number
One, of The Slatonite, published fif
teen year* ago.)

W. P FLORENCE

dred pupi’s were enrolled. When the 
$300 ailowan-e from the Union school 
district was exhausted, private sub
scriptions were paid in sufficient to 
allow a term extending from the first 
week in Octobei to April 12, a little 
more than six mouths.

This picture appeared in The Slatonite Sept. 27, 1012. The buildings 

•hown were then occupied by First Slate Hunk, Groller’s Drug Store, Wallace 

2k Twaddle's Millinery Parlors, The Slatonite, West Side Barber Shop. Jones’ 

Grocery Store, Morgan A Petty’s Windmill Shop, 3. S. Forrest Hardware, 

Post Office, and the offices of Santa Fe Development Co.. Dr. S. II. Adams, 

Williams Land Co, South Plains Land Co, and Talley Realty Co. The 

Singleton Hotel, completed just after thie picture was taken, does not appear 

in the picture.

The Slaton Commercial Club closed 
past year/ in keeping fires in Slaton «  deal with J. W. Lunsford, of Knox 
at a minimum. He assured the mem- City, Texas, la .t week for the instil- 
hers present, ti at in the opinion of lation at onre cf a gin at this place
the city c«»mm.si ion, the fire depart- to handle this mason’s cotton crop,
merit constituted one of the most im- The gin will be two stands of 70-saw 
potunt departments of the city, if not size and with lull capacity and pow- 

Ithe most important department. "The *r to ad I two more stands of equal

I*city government tecls that too much *ize nex*. oar. The power will be a 
attention to th» increasing menace of M*vnty-hor*c eugine, and the plant 
rt'-e in S’nton, with the enlargement will be, m-xurn rn<‘ up-to-date in eve 
of the ci‘ y, through the building of ry particular. Upon the completion 
new homes and business houses, can-'0f the de»l, Mr Lunsford put up a 
not be paid. .Ve shall welcome rep-| lR,h forfeit tha*. he would have the 
resentatives lru'd this body at meet- ^in ready to hurdle the fleecy goods
ing.r of the commission at uny time; pv ()pt. 1 , unJ will ship in at once,
and the *i*y of S’nton shall endeavor With good luck be will have the plnnt 
to provide the file department with,jr uperalhm by Sept. 25. beating his 
every necessity, whenever possible, ’ o>ntrart by several days, 
said Mayor MiKirahan. | The g ii win be located in the north-

Chief Georg* Holt spoke briefly, west part of town, the site having been 
stressing the need of a new fire truck donated by the Fecos and Northern 
for Slaton, as »oon as one could he |>ailw*y Co.
procured. j Mr. Lunsford is an experienced gin

The meeting was enjoyed by all wh« nun. having operated a gin of his 
were fortunate though to be present, own for several seasons, and being 
splendid 1'hsI, combined with whole-j connected with tVe Continental Gin 
some fellowship, made everyone wish Co. as traieling salesman for a num- 
that such a banquet could be held j her of years. The Slatonite we Icons • 
nightly. «>A hint to our city as a business man

Among those present were; Fire and citizen, and predicta a profitable 
trustees, T. R. Cobb and J. T. Overby, investment for him.
M. A. Pember and W. II. McKirahan. J The cotton crop around Slatoa is 
( hief George Holt, Assistant Chief aaid to be eape« tally fine, and it ia es-

Catholic Sanitarium 
and School Proposed

(Copied from Volumr One, Number 
One of The fdatonite, published fif
teen years age.)

A Catholic sanitarium, school and 
church will he a \aluable feature ad
ded to Slaton's growth soon if present 
jflnns of those interested carry out 
Father Reisdoif of Putnam, Texas, 
w*as here a few days ag > and asked 
tor ten acrea of land on which to place 
these buildings, and the land was se
cured for him It i« his purpose to 
move a colony of his peopl 
Slaton (arms. He is well pleased 
with the town sn< the prospects, and 
writes that he w II soon return to make 
permanent arrangements to move 
here and bung at least 100 families.

Slaton people are pleased to wel-

hausting their resources in making 
the stony placer the law places, the 
cold places produce a harvest they 
would turn witn eager hands to the 
broad expanse, the level tablelands, 
the neglected paradise waiting only 
for the hoe and the plow to bring it 
into full beauty of the oMen, golden 
days of Eden.

So we have the beautiful Sooth
Plains of central western Texas. An 
empire m its resources and environ
ments. the happy medium of the ele
ments, the place conductive to real
living, lau (liter and song No ex
tremes of hi at or cold, drouth or 
floods, poverty or affluency. Of about 
3,000 feet in a’litude, the summers 
are mild; of a'oor* 89 degrees latitude, 
the winters ari temperate. Here the 
soil is productive, and the rainfall 
abundant for the growing and matur
ing of crops. Cotton, the money crop 
of the Soutn, tenches its perfection 
growing in Slaton Soil. But this is 
not an itemized story of the wonders 
of the South Plains country—that ia 
a theme in itself.
• There is a legend original with the 

Spaniard.* who first came over the 
lower Mis.«insi| pi Valley that the vast 
tablelands lyiiia before the mountains 
would one day is the home of an in
land city, a "Mucko Grande Pueblo,”  
situated on thi banks of a "grande 
ctnyon,’’ once a mighty river. It 
pleases our fancy to believe that this 
tableland is our South Plains and the 
dry river the \ellow House north of 
Slaton.

In th * cany days, the primeval folk 
often waited for the sign that indicat- 
id the coming of the droam city. With 
civilization came- towns that for a time 
flourished, but they could not get the 
magnetic token that developed into a 
real future, and after a season retro
graded

It remnineo frr that great Santa 
Fe railroad syUem, that advance guide

(Conti lued on laid page, this section)

GIRLS' AUXILIARY

Program for Thursdajc August 19: 
Last Thursday, vee had our regular 

program, ami before we started OUT 
program we decided to have a social 

here to {also next Thursday.
Next Thursday is our regular quilt

ing day. but since then* are only four 
Thursdays In ‘ ins month, we are go* 
ing to have our social alxo.

The program was:
1. Song—"A  Great Physician’’-—By 

, ' ■ i i .i rf to nut < it >. and i All.
will co-ope-gle with him as much as 2. Devotional —Mildred Heame. 
m their power toward the early com 8. When a lyr*writer served the 
pletion of his p’nns for the establish j Lord.—Ava Ravens, 
ment of tnese institutions of religion1 4. I*eave* from a Missionary Note- 
arid learning, arm agricultural Indus-1 book.—Lucilc Keith.

Ed ('hildrees, Harvey Austin, Moody 
Puckett, Dill W'.son. Harry Green, L.

t‘mated (hat at least 1,000 hales will 
be marketed here. Pretty good for

B Hagerman, E. $«. Sumner, E. V.'the first year and a ninety-day town

try.

On# of our good farmers reported that 
his 30-acre crop gave full promise of 
making thirty Isles until the holt 
weevil got into it and cut the yield 
down a little. He will atilt have 
two-thirds of t  hale to the acre, a 
yield any farm ran be proud of.

5. What we know about Cuba.— 
I Vera I*ee Hodge.

We <iad 37 rents collection, nnd nhm 
had a new member. Ttovt wee* t i
prseent.

The Girls Auxiliary meets every 
Thursday at the home of Ufa. Shew. 
We would like to have meve girls

/
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PERSON ALS

FOR SALE—Three lots, one #n 
Corner, other two adjoining, located 
in West Park addition. See L. B. 
Wootton. W-Ue

I tending to business matters, and vi»-
—...— iting in the home of R. J. Bruy lea.

Mra. Mayfield, formerly of Slaton,j Mr*. 1. N. Coleton and daughter, 
but now of Merkel, waa iu Slaton via- Oleta, and Miaa Flora May Took left 
iting friends a few daya laat week. Monday fcr Ueheaton, where they 
Mra. Mayfield *p*nt a month with her! will viait with Mra. Colaton’a aiater 
parenta, Mr. and Mra. O. D. Walker, j for two weeka.
at Mgckberry. I Mr. and Mra J. H. Brewer and

CONSULT

Miaa Myrtle O’Barber, who taught
twe terma in the Slaton achooi. and 
who ia teaoning thia year at Winters,

WANTED TO C U Y -U « . i  typ.writ* ,k.-„u, h si.ton T W . , .
eri must be Kemtafton or Underwood.
See J. K. Rogerj^Chryaler Dealer, 
southwest corner square. * M

children wiU leave Sunday for [lea
ver. to accompany Mrs. Prentice Sav
age to her home, where they will re
main for a week's viait. <4

Marian Ar.utraon returned from* Miaa Lma King, uf Platavtew. waa, 
Houston where he waa called by the visiting f’ iends lure a few daya this, 
illness of his slaltr-iadaw. We are week.

Madame C. Le
Clairvoyant, Crystal Reader and 

Palmist.
Hours: Id a. m. to 8 p. m.
— Located at — 

COMMERCIAL HOTEL 
Fur a Short Time

Mr. and Mrs. Cantrell, of Greenville, 
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. G.
■ Carpenter here.

Roy McCurdy spent Sunday with 
hia parenta, Mr. and Mra. R. H. Mc
Curdy, of Snyder.

Miss Pauline Lokey has returned 
from South Texas, where she has been 
visiting at several different points. 
Mias Luimy attended the first half of 
the summer term of the Texas Uni- f  
varsity.

FU LL  LINE OF

PHONE 1 12—For beat laundry, *l«“ i to report Miss CUudie as very
service.—Slaton Steam Laundry, lc much improved.
m --------------— -.............. ........ ——- —— I A. C. Hanna and R. W’ . Collier, Jr.,
FOR RENT—Two upstairs bedrooms. wr *  business visitor* to Lubbock Sal- 
Inquire at Slato*fite office. Ip urd*y.

Mr. an J Mrs. Mason, who have beenFOR SALE—Acreage—Three ten-
acre tracts, also one twenty-acre
tract, located juet north of Santa Fa , . _

w, . 4 i home in Oklahoma Sunday,depot. Desirably located for truck
. , __ _ Mr. *n i Mrs. E. M Lott spent M.>rfarming >r choken farm. Terms.1 . ,

, day and ruMuftf m Amarillo, atSHOO cash, balancr easy monthly pay- 9 * 3
ments.— J. T. Overby. Kcal Kstati

visiting the latter's parenta, Mr. and 
Mr*. J. J. Ro**. will return to their

Mi*s Jo*die Brewer, of Arlington,! 
arrived Wednesday to make a viait to! 
Mr. and Mr*. Irving Brewer.

Will McCoy, of Bledsoe, was a bus!-, 
ness caller in Slaton Monday. FURNITURE

PURINA
CITY  PROPERTY

FOR
stucco.

RENT—Modem 
Phon, 2M J.

five*-room 
lc

FORGET LAUNDRY TROUBLES 
- Let u» l> the hot work of washing 
ijor you.— Slaton Steam Laundry. 
Phone 11J lc

FOR
|i

SALS
1 My horn..• in we* t Slaton. Will price
right fur quick sale, with liberal

1 terms. Sre me at. once.— H. A. Bald-
: wui. 48 fcfc ,

Up-to-date five room 
» h >u*e. garage, shade

FOR RENT— One fi\ 
modern, double gurag* 
—J. T. Overby.

well locaU
lc

DIRECTORY OF 

ADVERTISERS

best bargain in Slaton today.

$2,500 Buys It
>.00 cash a.id monthly payment* 
Milan ’e. Will give discount for 
ash jver S.SOC.OO.

Almost anything you Jr 
modem wijnt in new or second- ■" 

hand, at the

RIGHT PRICE >

tree*

The

LUST-Betwe. i Lubbock a 
July 20. an Eskimo Spitz do, 
for return to J. H. Brewer.

g. Reward! 
Ip

_________ |

Slaton 3aking 
Slaton Supply C 
Slaton Steam L

FOR SALE--O i ? five-room house, lu 0. Z. Ball Mi Cr.
cated on water and sewerage. Has Slaton Variety
well on let. B-irgam at $1,400 with Catching's Dnij
good terms.--J. T. Overby, Real Es- Taylor, The Tn

on Ox 
closeti 
•hade 
luwm.

de. t\ argv
, new ;fj 
and fri

m Siaton 
rooms and 
ter. light-i.; 

Bermuda

$1,000 Buys It
$200 cash, balance like rent.

E l r o d ’s

Furniture
In Robertson Block 

Tixas Avenue 
Slaton • Texas

Phone 321

FEEDS
NOW  IN  STO C K

W e pay highest prices lo r poultry, eggs, 
butter, cream, hides, etc.

We will treat you right and will appre
ciate your patronage.

=! SLATON PRODUCE Co.

■ »
9 r

tale.

ROUGH DRY—Or finished. Good 
service, prompt delivery.—Slaton
Steam Laundry. Phone 112. lc

FOR RENT—Furnished room, con-' 
nected with ho, and cold water, close' 
in. Phonj 23. Ip I

FOR R E N T— Two furnished rooms, 
eloaa in. Call p .cm 32, or see E. P 
Nix. 60-tfc

FOR SALE—Plenty of nice tomatoes, 
turnip greens and other vegetables, 
at tha sta id opposite Trammel House. 
Drive by and sample them.—G. L. I 
Brown. Ic

FOR RENT—Modem Furnished
apartment. Phone 314-W. M-tfc

FOR QUICK SALK rtom mod-
ern house, one and one-lhalf comer
lot, gnraga. poultry hou!*e, storm
cellar, shade and fruit tr*m, back
fenced w, ,ir.ee S2.84X), $50.00 cash,
$4* per m >n*.n Including interest. In-
quire at Slatunite office. 40-tfc

FOR RENT—Two room hiOuM, three
blocks west oi rrw high ischool. In-
quire at Slatou.t* office. lp

l lor.
Gates Dry Gocda Co. 
Slaton Feed Milling Co. 
Bruner Hat Shop.
C. C. HolTman
J. K. Lo .tr» Motor Co.
Kelly Produce Co.
Pemher L Stiggs.
Slaton Pr »duce Co.
Slaton State Bank 
City Drug Store 
Maxey Dairy 
The Men’s Store 
Panhandle Lumber Co. 
Teague's Drug Store 
Slaton Home Mutual 
Santa Fe Railway Co. 
Elrod’s Fu-mture.
Paul O w n , O. D. 
Mckirahm Furniture Co. 
Evans’ i iean rg Plant.

JJ« L. P. Howell, Manager Phone 165 Jr
In Whitehead Bldg, op Texas Ave. ^

. W . V . V . V . V . V . V . W . V rV r v w ?
Three vacant lots near 

Ward school.
West

$500 Buy* All Three
The best located lots for the money 

in Slaton.

Six-room modern home, double 
garage, sidewalks, trees, everything 
to make home pleasant.

14.004) 90 ON GOOD TERMS

We have v irant lots m all parts of the 
city, priced right on terma to sail 

put chaser.

Sewing Week Featuring

The Newest Fall Fabrics
neRRflJ»SfflfRHBH&R»aRRR

Modish Silks New Woolens

PEMBER & STAGGS
POSTOFFICE BUILDING

PROTECT YOUR  

EYES

A fter we have

testen your eyes l>\ 

our t h o r o u g h  lj 

scientific met nod 1
i f t  V i t lir

TOC n li

ca
a

out eyestrain of any 

kind.

PAUL OWENS
0. D.

North Side Square 

Phone 191

OOOCK>OCOO<HXHJOOOOOOOOO<M>>OOOOOOOOOOOOOCHCK>OOOOOOOOOfl«e»

T hc T a i l o r e d  M a n
Always Feels Well Dressed

A suit or an overcoat, tailored from any 
3 one o f the many stylish fabrics we have 

ready for fall and winter, will provide 
you with a garment, sure to wear, and cer
tain to please.

Let us measure you today
We do expert cleaning, pressing, uyeir.g 

and alterations.

TAYLOR 
THE TAILOR

Phone 113
West Side of Square

*^>00000000000000000000oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooocs!
" ........  T" ' ' -...... ..

«~ x -x~ x~ x~ x~ x~  - x k *-x ~x ~x ~x ^ x -%x *<~x -:--X'-X"X~x *«x -x ~x ->*x *«x -

W E SELL

The Lubbock Morning Avalanche

Silks that suggest countless possibili

ties for v^al individuality in new ap

parel for fall an 1 winter wear.

??J5jBUBia®®(4r?iaiFW>®ftIg®JSj8J5JSJBjFJ5JSIBJi

The vogue of thc novel and new In 
the heavier fubrls for the new season 
is well repr-yented in this splendid 
showing we nave ready for your se
lection.

■mRRHHSHRRRRRRRRRRMMB

Materials Practical for School Girl
Wear

Materials that w ill aid the mother in completing her 

children’s school wear outfit. Many itema>v’ are much 

underpriced, making possible many worth,while econo
mies.

G ates D ry  G oods C o m p a n y
We Give and Redeem Gold Band Stamps

ed to us at 6:30 each morning, 
customer immediately follow- 
Sunday, and then copies may 

i d at our store The Avalanche

Deli vc 
and to th< 
ing. excel; 
be purcha:
is a seven-day-a-week paper. W e’d like to 
sen e you with a copy each day.

Also, we get Sunday issues o f the San 
Antonio Light, on sale beginning Friday 
each week.

We carry a complete assortment o f the 
leading and most popular magazines. Glad 
to sen e you.

CATCRIHR’S RRR6 STORE
A t Your Service.

Phone 92. W e Give Gold Bond Stamp*

You Cannot Afford 

to Do Your Laundry
When you can send your 

Laundry work to us, and at 
the very small charge we 
ask. have it returned to you 
spotlessly cleaned and iron
ed ready to use— you can
not afford to do the work 
yourself.

Phone 111

»

S la ton  S team  L a u n d ry

• n * o w « r * f  «  tm i

V a \
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, P o trim tlc  P r id •
Th« t*rni ‘‘Clod’* country” ta often 

applied to a nation or country by Ita 
eona and daughters. A recently pub
lished bulletlu on Australia calls at
tention to the fact that among the 
white Inhabitants poverty Is prac
tically unknown, the gg*d, Inttrm and 
children are adequately provided for, 
the labor situation la satisfactory and 
the territory Itself offers unlimited 
possibility for development, exploita
tion and the exercise of man's Ingenu
ity. All tbese things would make It 
seem a favored spot.

Friday Morning Blaze 
In South Tenth Home

The Are department had an early 
morning call lart Friday when Are 
broke out in a lesidenre at HOO South 
Tenth Street. Damage was confined 
to interior injuries in the bathroom 
and adjoining rooms that were gutted 
by the conflagration. Quick work by 
the Are boys lessened the loss consid
erably.

The Slatonite is a believer in Sla

ton, and Slaton behaves In tha Slaton

ite. •

Mayor Warns Against 
Hindering Fire Boys;

It has oeou the p-actice in Slaton 
for a long time, that when tha Are| 
alarm is sounded, people in cars will 
want to race to the Are regardless of
whether they ure in the way of the1 
Are truck or not, and lose sight con\-j 
pletely of the second hose t-urk, which 
usually follows the Are truck two *»r
three minutes. Then when the Are 
is reached, cars will completely block 
the street leaving no way -for the hose

truck to get up tu the Are. Also a 
got <1 many of the Are boy a have to go 
to the Are in their own cars, and they 
are handicapped by citizens getting
in their way, either enroute to the 
Are or at the location of the Are. The 
Are boys here ate giving of their ser
vices for YOUR protection, and it 
would seem that every citizen would 
want to help rather than hinder. If 
your home was on Are and the Are 
trucks were hindered in reaching the 
Are, resulting in possibly a total de
struction, when the Are boys might 
have suveu r< numerable property if

Miss I,ois Hanna left Sunday morn
ing for Dalian, ufter a visit here with 
home folks, A. t .  Hanna, and family. ROBERTSON HOME, “V ” RANCH

Slaton Country Has Many Fine Farm Homes

if
t o w B i A

i

The A. B. Robertson ranch home shown above, am* located six miles cast 

, of Slaton, was constructed by Col. A. B. Roberts »n at a out o f $20,000, and

I thut was when materials were cheap. The home* is a magnificent one, stand- 

Here are three of the many finely equip,)-*-! nnu improved fa in  homes I r.g on a broad, picturesque mesa which gives a comma.idwg view of the aur-

around Slaton. The number of such homes is more than ordinary, ard mori roundin;| acres of farm and ranch lands. This house i? built of brick and

are rising to this class each year. i* fitted with modern conveniences in every derail.

W EST SIDE OF SQUARE AFTER H OTEL’S COM PLETION

" A ,
^  t if , * iy  , M >  i <

This is how the business block on the west side of the square looked follow ing the completion 
of the Singleton Hotel shown on corner at left.

they had bee. given an even break, 
you would fe ll very bitter uguinsto the 

I citizen who hindered the Are boys, 
but you fail to realize that you ure 

I doing the same thing against someone 
else’a property when you get in their 

j way, and 1 am informed that thia in
terference is by grown-upa rather 
than children. There ia a city ordi- 

< nance againat thia kind of interfer
ence, but I beUeve if the people realiz

ed  what they ure doing to hinder the 
boys in their work, they will stop it 

i without the necessity uf causing ar
rests.

Our fire department is made up of 
very efficient lire fighters, and since 
they are doing this work for YOU 
without pey, picare do your part in 
helping them, by staying out of their 
way.

W !!. Mi KIRAHAN,
Mayor.

Local Girls Undergo
Minor Operations

Misses I'ault'.e Sunders and Mildred i 
..Swafford went to Lubbock *i edne^day 1 
ot lust week, end had their tonsils and 
adenoids •‘•moved, at a sanitarium 

I there. .Miss Swafford, who is the 
I duughter of Mv. and Mrs. R. F. Swaf
ford, returned home Thursday, though 

j du<- to slight complications following 
. Miss San iers* operation, it w-a* nec
essary for her to remain at the sani
tarium until Finlay evening. Miss 
Sanders is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. (i. Sanders.

Death Claims Famous 
Motion Picture Star

A Word To M y 
Custoners aid 

Friends:
I am just bark from the market 

where I bought a car of furniture con
sisting of Livirg Room, Bedroom tod
Dining Kiom Suites, Chifforobes, bet
ter spring* and n.uttresaes.

Also just received shipment of Sau- 
dura Haig* in beautiful patterns.

| Rudolph Ys 
shirk and one 

j erican screen,
I day following 
I brought on p* 
I cause of dent 
was brief an 
until very she 

The* young 
Italy, coming 
had a rapid ri. 
picture induat 
most popular 
country.

ile it inn. famous movie 
oi the idols of the Am- 
uied in New York Mon- 
nr. operation which 

-ritonitis, the immediate 
h Valentino’s illness 
i h i. death unexpected 
rtlv latfore It occurred, 
u- ter was a native of 
to America in 1913. He 
v* to fame in the motion 
iy, and was among the 
of picture stars in this

For the Cotton Picking 
Trade

W e have beds, springs,
nattresses, stoves, tents 

! wagon covers, piek-
icks, knee pads, scales,

| lishes. frying p a n s ,  
wash pans, etc.

And We Want four Business

Elrod’s
FURNITURE
Robertson Block Phone 321

SLATON, TEXAS

» » » » » ♦ »

John Steven*, Jno. T, Lokey and A. 
C. Hanna, were business visitors to 
Kldorudo. Ukla. Monday, returning 
Monday night.

Slatonite Want-ads get results. Try 
them and see for yourself.

CHILDREN'S FATAL DISEASES
Worms and parasite* in the intratmo*

of children undermine health and so 
weaken their vitality that they gn* unable 
to resist t he diwaSos so fatal to child life. 
The safe course is to give a few doses of 
White's Cream Vermifuge. It destroys 
and expels the worms without the slight
est in jury to the health or activity of tb* 
child. Pries 35c. Hold by

CITY DRUG STORE

5 5

0 « «

t g
a  l i  *

Fifteen years ago, The Slatonite began its qarec-r o f service in 
Slaton. That career lias been continuous from that day until the 
present day.

There is but ore reason — SERVICE. Upon that basis we e' 
tend to The Slatonite our sincere and hearty congratulations up
on reaching the fifteenth milestone. We trust that the next one 
and one-half decades may see even greater progress on the part 
o f this institution as well as the town and surrounding country 
than has been seen since 1911.

jS E f l l - jk s ' ' '
V ' ! -  
ft f

*

Delightfully Pleasing 
DINING SETS

New arrivals in that popu
lar Blended Walnut, moder
ately priced

W l J m

&L U X O R
S M A l) f CLOTH

STANDARD
• MAUL IV U L L L M

We Caii Meet Your 

Every Need in Shades.

M c K i r a h a n

Some very attractive Cane Back Living Room 

Suites (Bed Davenport), Baker Cut Velour 

Upholstering.

Beautiful new Bed Room Suites, Blended W al
nut, Decorated, also Burnt Ivory Blended, Pric
ed within reach of all— good values for the price.

New Shipment of Wall Paper

JUy k 'Wd1

t
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Lubbock County Farmers and Bankers 

Combine In War Against Leaf Worm

amJ w«?rv v-ulIiiik for poiaon.
Hr wan only n little creature with tragedy of the cotton crop situation.

1 a black stripe up his green and fuzsy volunteered to fnance the deal and . . ,
back, y.t over :I00 farm .,, galherci .harotrw. will handle th. poiaon for * « •  ,r" "
around him yetU-rday and pledged'to the farmers. The remainder of the ,kut section. lorton . . mit » r« e

, send him to h'.s fate. Such was the car is expected to be sold in a day or ̂  *’**** l»oum * or is m in
rase #f the little- Uaf worm yestertlay two after t airivrs and many will call

■ poison over the * 4 * .
One farmer stated that he had a ne- lhirin.' the me* ting

g*. man wh< .elated tale, of how he pl.med t.e ’?l,,mpeon Insert mathno 
had heard worm, eating the cotton to the /aimer, and a 
in some places of the state where ha. « f * •  machine wa. made on old

* Kelly I arm southwest of the Tech
Several men 1 rom the . territory' ^.tenlay .ru rnoon .-l ubbock Morn- 

around Mortoo were at the meeting inU Avalaiul.r. ^
Several

that

Public School To Open 
With Large Enrollment

This picture wa spubli.hed in The Slatonite Se/» 27, 1912 

time it was occupied by the I’aul Bark and J. R. Fox’s Confectionery. It 

is now the h< me of The Slatonite, and houses a modern ( id compWtely 

equipped newspaper plant.

at the county court room.
Still he trawled about over the tab

le as nothing out of the ordinary was 
I happening, exploring every inch try- 

At that I *ng *0 s**e if the shiny substance could

for the poison before the car arrives.! The men who warned against th* (Copied fron Nolume One, Number 
The car is coming from Pittsburgh. »»‘ f*»tatfon and levtral stated that i f j0n, ( 0f The Slatonite, published flf- 
California. direct to Lubbock. Ith** cuul 1 U  roi.oned now the c ro p Ut>n , #ara aKp.)

could be saved without any trouble. ______
“ We have tlv» crop practically made 
and th***,» worms must be gotten rid 
of.” state! Overstreet. He stated 
that cotton would be worth from 20

G AR N E R IN G  S LA TO N  CROPS -  1912

The meeting yesterday was presid
ed over by L. O. Rurford. He pre- 

1 be jienetrated like the cotton leaf and aonted the situation and called for re
boll. i porta from the various sections of this

Worm-eaten stalks of cotton, ami territory. Several stalks of worm- 
samples of the worm, were displayed:rat*n cotton we.t placed on the table)to rent* ,f lhc croP couW ke saved.j 
at the meeting. m (front of the loom and closely e x - t h e  •cpoit* »»f worms coming in

The leaf worr. in Lubbock and *ur-j amtm.({ <>„ cac  ̂ ntnlk damage » t « ! ° vw ***• state of Texas, the price ofj 
rounding territory were dealt a ~ v e r e j ronUi ni nK tl

cus-tHl the situation with R. K Over- k,n'1* of WOrrW th# ,eHf worm' thej MeUimts of oestroying the worms room reuJence on his propuffjr in
street, farm bureau man, subscribing boll worm, urd the regular army were diacu «aed and plans of poisoning South S’ato*. Professor Horence
for 19,000 poutula, approximately a worm. Several of the farmers who thum were presented. The heat meth-jhas acquire*! considerable property

have hnd experience with the lea f'”  ̂* • * » * " *  * * '  **»«• one of using reg- adjoining Sliitoh »nd will n**™,v*1y
. u'ar canvas doubled, tie*l full of the farm some oi Inn land next year, ex

worms, told of their damages in other . , . . . .  . ... „ l„>u-*tiful vield If loca-I poison an«l a long stick which extends looting a oou.’iiiui yieoi. u iota
sections oi the state. Most of tk *L cro*a the saddle of n horse. The tion speaks far i.nytliing, he will have
local men (..dn i know what to do with! rider goes up und down the rows and one of tha most attractive places ir»
the worm and ('•■cuaaions f«»r several keeps the atiix sbuking, strewing the.or neur Slaton

The Slaton pullie school will open 
with an enrollment of about eighty 
pupils. I'retty good for ninety days 
ol sunshine. Next year the enroll
ment will be 2H0.

W. P. Floren-x, who will be princi-
cotton jumped $4 50 a hale in the gov- pal of the Slaton school for the 1911- 
erament report* the past week-end. I* term, is eietting a modern eight- 

Methtais of destroying the worms room _r»iiJettcu__0P b*a

half carload of calcium arsenate, to, 
rid this section of the |«esta. A car
load of the pois« r. ia on the road to 
Lubbock and should Ik* here now, ac
cording to Ovvrstruet.

A local lank, seeing the possible'

* V>>»>

This picture shows the abundance in which 
Slaton farms produced feed crops in the early 
days. The above is reproduced from The Sla
tonite of Oct. IS. 1912.

ROUND HOUSE M A C H IN E  SHOPS, 1912

. i—p s y

We Believe in Slaton 
and the South Plains

and w e  C ongratu late  The S la to n ite  on its

Fifteenth Anniversary
OOOO^OOOOCO<»NO <NOOOOOO<NCKNOOOOOOO<NOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 
OOOOOOOOOOOOO X-OOOvC-OOvOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC-Oi

This picture was published in The Slatonite] 
Sept. 20, 1912. It shows the Santa Fe round* 
house and machine shops which had then been 
•ompleted. The construction was o f re-inf arced 
concrete and so arranged as to double the size 
when needed.

Sudan Grass Crop Near Slaton— 1914
Insuring Protection
for H er and th e  C hildren

The above, reproduced from The Slatonite, 
issue o f Dec. 25, 1914, shows a 75-acre field o f Su
dan grass on the farm of Andy Caldwell, .‘1 miles) 
west of Slaton.

The Slatonite for Good Job Printing

When you insure yourself in the Slaton Home Mutual under one of their Policies 
you are insuring absolute protection to your w ife and family. Let us call and tell 
you all about our policies. No obligation on your part to buy.

Slaton Home Mutual
J. C. S TE W A R T , Sec’y. J- P. BOYD, Ass’t. Sec’y.

Offices in Odd Fellow Building.
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What Slaton Is After Fifteen Years of Town Building
W EST W A R D  SCHOOL BUILDINGS One and One-Half Decades Witness 

Remarkable and Varied Expansion

Slaton is fl‘ u*en yearn old. known.
Slaton nan about 6,000 inhabitant*. Han various commercial organixv 
llas a cosmopolitan population—  tloM that are bending every effort to 

the sort they call “ Americana." promote the pubHc welfare of Slaton,
Hundred* o* blocks of concrete and that art urqueationably worthy 

ridewrlka. (of the urited support of all citizens
Has n o t lir ta l twenty blocks of of SlatOWH

paving, that la now well under way, 
and assurance that some ten addition
al blocks will noon be constructed. 

Has rive mairniricent churches, with

la stilt surrounded by the moat pro
ductive soil known; and the prediction, 
fifteen years ago, of inexhaustible 
water, must b ctiue, for it has flowed 

one new church building nuw under1 ®nd aeeinn dost'tied to flow, endlessly 
construction. Also numerous fraternal *nd forever, 
orders, two of which own their own Investments of fifteen years ago ises to make Flutor. the Ixx-khart 
brick buildings, in which they meet, have proven not . nly safe but highly the Plai.isH

ners. I Mrs. E. B. Manire and children f -
Two beautiful parks, acrola Rail-1 turned last week from a summer** 

road street from the Santa Fe depot 'outing in Colorado Springs, Colo. Mm.
Two fire truck*, and the best volttn-1 Manire was the guest of her sister 

teer fire department in the world. end famil/ dun ig her stay.
Telegraph Service.
$100,000 cotton oil mill, with capa-l 

city of seventy tons of seed daily.
Cotton compress with a capacity of;

1.440 bales pe * day.
Five cotter. g*ns.
A mod-rn tourist park.
Hard surfaced reads, now underi 

construction to every portion of the 
state.

A state highway leading across
thousands of miles of Texas.

A municipal golf course.
A country club.
A cotton broed-ng plant that prom- n*“r

l o f f l

City
Property

Dandy close .n four room house—
well furnithed, on nice southeast cor- 

Can sell this place at Wms
than value on rash payment, less than
value of furr.ishir.gs, and balance

Has four handsome school build- 1 profitable— no doubt the future will 
ing-, fully accredited with the Univer- hnd them, with each passing year, 
aity of Texas, in

Branch lines of the Santa Fe. with monthly payments, less than
la ton as the central point, radiate 

which the Lest < f doubling and tripling in value, as ■ • • < • i
Test;

in

school terms will ^ie held this year. | have done in the past years.
Not a bunch but thousands of wide I* still the division p »int of the San- with r 

awake loyal citizens who are truly t* be* always will lx*. The rail- a few
'road ha< the Harvey House, Reading Thetown builders.

Will have a number of new huild- 
ing* this fall, end perhaps thousands miles of 

! in the years to come. <*
> Is still vlestituri to be the biggest!
(and best city not only in Western!
| Texas, but to be found anywhere.

Has hundreds of fine residences,

Room, Shops, Roundhouse, many 
trackage— in short, almost 

ur million dollar*, invested in Slaton. 
Just a Few of the Many Thing*

In Fifteen Years
A county pars, containing two club 

houses, one of which is a b 
new, $20,000 building.

park containing u

i f*r g s » arfd oil under way, 
‘oposed tcvtr to be made within 
miles of Slaton, 
best skilled farmers of the na

tion live in ihe Slaton trade territory, 1 
sell their tine c it ton and other prod-1 
ucts in Slaton, and proudly claim f 
Slaton, in the Lroad sense of the Wbrd, 
as home.

Miles of beautiful trees, planted and' 
utiful carefully tenoed by a beauty loving! 

I eoplc. make Smtor resplendent in na-|

rent.

The -bi 
on the ea-*t 
closets, new 
shade and 
lawn.

:ie.it little home in Slaton 
side, two large rooms and 
garage, city water, lights^1'
fruit trees. Bermuda ,

These two buildings now house the grade pUntlt and the junior 

school. Besides these two, Slaton has two other fin* school building

high

—the

[that make th« city attractive.
Is n modern city, not small, a few ^ cit/ pxrk containing a $25,000 ture s best.

I years after the first town lot was Hold, j c*ly hall. And lard, but not least, the same
Is the centei of the richest agricul- Electric ligh* service, including 7h faithful newspajier that issued its 

taral country to tx found, the flowing ornamental standards, which make one first edition fifteen years ago, has 
fertile g|fden land, known as the of the business section “ sun weathered every storm.
South Plains cf Texas. bright.” j  four-squon

Has une tending under n i lU l l l  A municipal y < wned water system, voice of th 
East Ward, where grade pupils are accommixluted, and the new high •->».hool for H]rviont twenty thousand dollars. <*«pable of delivering 600 gallons of

and prospects fut the contracting of| v*»tc*r per minute, twenty-four hours (Note— In vreparing the above
many m.ire in the near future. •

Hase more then two hundred brick 
and stucc i LuibFng* that house its 
commercial interests.

Has

every storm, has stood 
for Slaton, and is stilf the 
people of this community.,

$1000 Buys It -
$200 cash, bo lance like rent.

Three vacaut lots near Wed t 
Ward school.

$500 Buys all Three
best ’ocated lots for 

in Slaton.
the money

where the building and equipment cost $136,000 and was complete ! in the 

parly part of 1925. The schools will open here Sept. 13 this year, and more 

than one thousand pupils are expected tc enroll the first day.

per day, for unlimited years. story for The S'atonite, we endeavor-
Water lines thioughout the entire t l\ to produce, rs near as possible, a

Buick Men Froir* Lub-
•Utheai 
the best if the whole

Mr. Slaughter was very enthusias- alone, nft“ r 
■ i l l  .-pi , tic about the new Buick models, and building.

I l C r C  1 h u r t d a y  SM>S he expects a large demand fo r ! Is in tne 
! them on the South Plains this fall. bock covnly,

Joe Dick Slaughter, recent pun-ha* Mr. Byrd is the district Buick repre- world, 
er of the Lub’.xx k Buick agency now, sentative out »f Oklahoma City, sue- Is peopled oy the most public spir- 
known as the Slaughter Motor Co.,' ceeding Hi Pemberton, formerly serv- ited group of business men. any city 
and Homer Byrd, of Oklahoma City, 1 ing in that crpacity, but who now was ever fortunate enough to secure, 
were in Slaton attending to business comes to Lubbock as sales manag- r' Is actu ited b> such a moral senti- 
lust Thu’-cday, for the Slaughter agency. merit that lawlessness is almost un

city.
| Sewer 'ine* in the business district 

fifteen hundred residences, *»n<J throughout the residcv.tial sec-
lifteen years of town * lon-

Telepiio le lotif distance service to
comer of Lub-, th<“ *our <*or«crs of the continent.

A telephone building project under: 
way that will cost $7,000.

Natural gas service that will be ef
fective Dec-emlxr 1st, 1926.

House numoers on every business 
and residence.

Street markers »t the principal cor-

rompanion story for the one appear
ing on the front page of this yection, 
which was copied from Volume One,
Number One, of The Slatonite, pub
lished fifteen vears ago.)

Six-room modern home, double 
garage, sidewalk.!, trees, everything 
to make home pleasant.

$4,000.00 ON GOOD TERMS

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Whitehead and 
daughters left- Tuesday for a visit ;n 
Fort Wo*th and (Irnndbury. Mrs. 
Jay and daughter, Fatty, who have 
been visiting t" i luton the past few 
v erks wit hi datives, accuniixtni* J 
them as fur cs L omatiche.

We have » crant lots in ell part* ef the 
city, priced right on terms tu suit 

put chaser.

Pember & Staggs
POSTOPFTCE BUILDING

-  -----

f*

DEPENDS
ON

i *

Something about which the deed may be silent may represent the difference between a 

good and poor investment. Mere price should never govern the purchase of property. Re

striction generally protects the purchaser and insures an investment Pay a little more, per

haps, but make gains that logically follow. :

LOTS IN DISTRICT WEST OF COUNTY PARK
* — Where better homes are to be built can be purchased on terms of one-tenth cash, bal

ance in nine equal payments. • <' v. ' ,
ALSO, have three modern homes in above district for sale, on liberal terms, being locat

ed at 1105 West Lubbock S U 1015 West Garza St1030 West Crosby St.

T. Overby, Real
(AS OLD AS THE TOWN)

Office Slaton State Bank Bldg. Slaton, Texas.
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eeaaCPgOOOCKK)OOOOCKXH3CKXH>OtrooCHy  ̂ >SCKgy><XHXf0qK>aCWX*0 0 0 0 0 0 0^ ^  .Mr. and Mr« T ern Sone and daturh^*' 4JW* !*•*•! Mauri*!1 and Mi*i Ton

('lnh Note*
unj Culture Chib \ Will

Society  an d  P erson a l
f * ,*&  her# for a tew week*’ A.rby iptni V.tu.it-tU-y sad j Vwial Martin* Saturday, w it*
until thev leave for Canyon where Thursday with Mil Manskeri » unl.) Karri* Frje aa hoateaa. .
they will be located thia winter. 1 Mrs. Houae, oi Scugravc*. I ____ . .

Miam>a> Exit rnd Margaret Smith
M m .

The Tree Men Bridge Club will

imttlWlftOnoaOOOI^OOO^OOOOOOQOOOOQOOOO^

Tret* Mesa Bridge Mradamea. Hrtwcr Hunlrwri at I Honoring* Mima Kirby
Mrs. K. C. Butt waa hostess to the Bridge { On Mo.uiay evening Supt. and Mrs.

Tre« Mesa Brioir* Club on Thurmlay.i Mrs. J. H. Brewer and Mrs. Irving C. L. So»ie aikcd a few of the younger 
August IJ. The afternoon was very Brewer were hostesses to a very de-urowd— tpecial friends of their son, 
pleanantlv spert with guests and lightful bridge luncheon Friday noon Fdwin, recently deceased, to spend 
members present. The out of town at the J. H. Brewer home on Garza the evening with them, honoring Miss 
friends who shared honors at guests Street. Baskets of golden dowers Tommio Kirby, t-f Nevada, who is vis- 
tables were: M.ss Brewer, of Arling- were us«d throughout the rooms, iting frienua in Siaton. 
ton. Mrs. Savage, of Denver, Mrs. La- where five tablet ot guests were seat-] The girls ar.d boys enjoyed the eve- 
Grange. 01 Amhurst, Mrs. Slade, o f* ,!. The affair was given in honor of ning playing *4 * ” when Mrs. Sone 
Sudan, Mrs. Eddie Johnston, of Sweet- these out-of-town guests: Mrs. Sav- r*rved them itvtl refreshments. Th« 
water, Mrs. J. H Brewer, Mrs. Irving age, of Denver. Miss Brewer, of Ar- girls were Invited to remsin for a

Mrs. oiumU-r part}, which they thoroughly 
Mrs. enjoyed.

Miss France; Blundell left Thur*-JH _ „  _ _
Urll! leave Thursdu> for a stay of w\-<doy for a * —Vu virit with her aunt. mt.‘,t with Mrs. Sam SUggs Ttivrmlay, 
eral weeks will- relatives and friends Mni Bal, in A murillo. 1 St.pt. 2.
at Kama* City, and other Kansasi _________  **A.
points. ____________

* * * * * * * * * *

Brewer, Mrs. Br ggs Robertson, Mrs 
Sam Staggs, Mrs. K. A. Baldwin, Mrs. 
Richard Ragsda'c, Mrs. Zeph Foger- 
son and Iurs. J. K. Rogers.

S. G. Tomlinson, of Cisco, visited 
ir the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. N. 
McReynolds part of last week.

Miss Virta Zuma McReynolds ro-j 
turned inis week from a vacation 
spent st bweetwater with her brother 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Mc
Reynolds.

Mrs. 8. A. Heavy and daughter 
were called home Sunday from Brown- 
wood, on recount of the serious illness 
of Mr. Heavy. On Monday Mr. and 
Mrs. Heavy le't for Clovis, where he 
entered the Santn Fe hospital for ex-

hngton, Mrs. blade, of Sudan, 
laiGrange, of Amhurst, and
Langford, of I.ul-L | Mr. and Mrs. Sone** guests were: L mina,ton anJ treatment.

After the delightful three course Tommie Kirby, Virginia McKirahan, 
luncheon was served, bridge was en- Hazel Manskei and Inez Tunnel; VVil-i jVarl May* Is visiting in Fort

sen and I^onard Lott, Otis and IVmp Worth with her parents.
Cannon, Gerald Woolever and Mar- _______
► hull Hollomu'

joyed by the gutet* of honor and these 
additional ladi.hi* Mesdames. Whitlow, 
of Lubbo< k, FJdi« Johnson, of Sweet
water, H. W. ftagsdale, Richard Rags
dale, J. K. Rogers, W. B. Hestand,

! Zeph
Square R eceptacle for

Goldfish A lw ays Best
According to a bureau of fisheries 

bulletin, because of its narrow neck, 
the stecalled tlsli globe Is not adapted 
te keeping goldfsli in a comfortable 
and healthy state, its small amount of 
water surface not i***rtni11in*: the proc
ess of absorption of air on a scale 
sufficient for the well taping of the 
flsh. Another objectionable feature of 
the globe lies in its reflection and re  
fraction of light rays, which tends 
to ntske the fish nervous and uaeaaj.
An aquarium with straight sides is 
the most suitable for goldfish.

It should he of rectangular shape 
and of equal width at the top and ! 
bottom. The rectangular battery Jar, j 
which uiay be purchased In the \ 
gallon site, will give good results.
The depth of water should be about i 
the same as the width of the aquart- I 
urn, and the bottom should he cov
ered with elean sand and gravel to 
the depth of one and <>ne-hu!f inches. 
Ordinary washed sand and pebble* are 
beet for this purpose, as the more de-

F ogersor, 
Baldwin. 

Briggs Kobertaor 
Anton, Marry G 
J. K. Parks r.

K.
W
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CONGRATULATIONS

Scott, Morgan. 
II. McKirahan, 1 
B. Moss, J. F.j

, Geo. Everline,

Blue Bonnet! Club
The Blue B< nnett Needle Club held 

thtir regular meeting Friday, August 
20, at the home ot Mrs. W. It. Lovett, 
with Mrs. J. D. Norris as joint hos
tess. After all l usiness was attended 
to and an hour of sewing, the hostess- 1

Mrs. Emile Johnston and children, 
of Sweetwater, are here visiting rel
ative's and friends

Roy McCurdy and 
Sunday in A.n*i»Hlo.

Mitchell spent

Weldon W niters, 
Kansai, came in Tut

* organ and Mr*. W. H. McKirahan. I

Senium Enjoy Reunion 
rhe seniors ol *23 held a reunion | 

L the home of Miss Evelyn Stallings j 
n Tuesday night The evening wa»|

.f Wellington,! 
lay on his way, 

where he had been visit
ing his grandmother. Weldon will x
enter Kar.sa.- University this fall, to T  
study law He was a member of y
the 15*2!\-2fi grn'd.iating class of the & 
Slaton li.gh school. X

Mesdames. KngsdaV Entertain 1 t,s served the members and their v l* - 'frtim Della 
| Mrs. h W. Kngadale and Mrs. 1 it«>ra with a dainty ice course, the 
ard Ragsdale entertained three tab-J vjgjtori b.*ing Mesdames. Klasner, 

jlvs of bridge Tuesilay evening at the! Hodge and R«b*. Clark, of Oklahoma 
J home of the (eraser. An ice course, CRy.
j was *ervo<! tc Murs Brewer, of Arling-j next meeting will lie September
ton. Mm. Irving Brewer, Mrs. K. A .U  at th, home of Mrs. Tom McCall,
Baldwin. Mrs. W. B. Hestand, Mrs. R» a  ̂ ,spo \V. Lynr Street, with Mrs. Geo.

I A. Do Long, Mrs. A. J. Klasner, Mrs- Holt as assistant hostess.
|J. F. Anton, Mrs. E. J. Lodge, Mrs.j . _

Miss Camille Ravens returned 
her home here Sunday, a/tcr having have many friend 
been a studen. in West Texas State, have them back.
Teachers’ College at Canyon for the I ■
pa*t fifteen months continuously. She| Mrs. R. L. Tate left Thursday for 

. .will go to Muleshoe to assume her( Sulphur Spring*, to visit her daught- 
pent in vision*, an ta *jduties as a teacher in the school there er, Mrs. Truman Campbell. Mrs.

September 13. . : Tate exnecta to return in about a
I *_ _ _ _ _  ! w eek.

Mrs. T. A. Kitbj and daughter, Miss $ 
Tommie, of Nevada, are visiting A 

I friends this we« k Mr. and Mrs. X 
to Kirby formerly lived in Slaton, and Y 

who are glad tc ♦

And we wish for you many more pros

perous years o f service in helping the citi

zenship of this community push forward 

to better things for every individual within 

our entire territory.

W e handle hardware, groceries, imple

ments, furniture, etc. You will find us 

able to supply your wants in every particu

lar. It is our policy to give full value for 
every dollar.

I

slrtfbl* aquurl.il p.uiits draw most f>f 
their nourishment from the water and 
require merely an an--borage In order 
to Insure an abundant air supply, 

"plants of hlrti oxygenating powers 
should he selected for the aquarium.

Cleanliness, good light, plants well 
distributed over the bottom, proper 
food In moderate quantity, prompt re
moval of sick flsh. and avoidance of 
overstocking ore the essential factors 
foe the maintenance vf a successful 
aquarium.

Sm oke Proved There
W as Food in Homes

tsisltliis chimneys may he nn awful 
•aloanee iri large cities, hut there win 
a time in J,u>-.n when the *>ight of

happy sell 
few game.* 
the garoea 
>vas served

■  ua>a, together with a 
of **42.” At the close of 
a de'icious salad course

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Sone spent Tues*|
.ay and Wednesday in Idalou.

Secretary Claude Miller, of the Sla-| — '
ton ChojnU:- of Commerce, was a Mrs. H. H. Whitehead and daught-i 
visitor in Lutbmk Wednesday after-{er left Thurs lay, accompanying Mrs.
noon.

FRED H A R V E Y  E A T IN G  H O U SE— 1912

Whitehea I’s tvvc nieces, Mary Virgin-; 
ic and Betty Crisp, who have been 
visiting in Slaton the past month, to 
their home' in L'valda.

poem Sixdit It.

"SM there teas ( 
toku cllmln'd fit 
palace sod saw 
fryta the chimney 
once evo.il ( 
sti.n fof three 
cllnitH d to bis 1 
smoke rising ft 
chimuers. When 
these lines : »  —~ *

o» my font ; 
Cllml n* #hrn |
-TW • hitch
Ar* In %

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Everline and,, 
daughter rpen Tuesday in Amarillo/

Slaton Supply Co.
Phone 183

111
or
a ■

1mm

— • m m

n $

Bh. 4+%* ["j j, ** - w»‘ ■ h  > sR*' >■*,

u ter he 1

th<

The above scene Is fam iliar to all Slaton peo- 1 
j pie, as it shows the very fine Fred Harvey Lunch J 

Room here. This picture appeared in The Sla- 
t mite Sept. 20, 1912, follow ing the completion) 

! o f the plant.
•|m>o he committed ^O^OCO<Kh:-OOOCOO<>CC COCH^OOCRMC^0OOO<>DvK3O <^  COOCOC Or'OOO

<h out

3  ♦
Famous Rank i Ntcknams

The origin of “The Old Lady » f 
Yhfesdn>*e<ile street," the nlcknatoe of 
the Hutik of I ngisod. never hss been 
definitely esfst.ilshed sccenllog to the 
Kansas City Jttsr. but the London 
Rronomlst traces the sppetlstion tM*<*k 
as far as May 2S, 171*7 a hen VI illltni 
Pttt Induced parttafnent to suspend 
rash payments at the bonk. Thla 
moved tltlray to draw hts famous - ar- 
toon, which sh«»ws an old lady, seated 
on a cheat labeled "Hank of England." 
being anvagely attacked by Hitt.

But. It la argued. Ullray may have 
made use of an <dd Idea. As early as 
Iflpfl. a medallion appeared, and ntlll 
sppesra. oa the hank’s ootea. It coo- 
sists of a seated, draped figure, with 
the head uncovered holding a sprig In 
eae hand and a spear In the other, and 
throughout more than two hundred 
years It h«a remained substantially 
the same

WE CONGRATULATE 

THE SLATONITE

-ON TH E  O CCASIO N  OF ITS 

FI FT EENTH A N N  I VERS A R Y

Old Lssyssf* Meeivad
Creditable and hopeful though tt 

he for a revival of Hebrew cul 
tore, the eetabllehmeni of a Hebrew 
university In Jerusalem d*ws not be
gin to rompere In Importance with the 
fort that little children are again 
talking, playing their games and catl
ing each other names la that lan
guage of the prophets, which had once 
been rlaneed as one of the world's 
dead tongnea /jingwlll said that the 
to dev of life Is speech. This to true. 
A people that speaks la not dead. And 
In order that world Jewry might share 
to thla renalaannce. which Sophie 
Irene lamb called -the great eat experi
ment of the century." there moat he 
somewhere In thla world a place where 
the Jeer will hare at least 'cultural 
predemtoance. And that place la BaF 
aetlne —Pierre Van Puaaaen. to the 
Atlanta Cooat I tut Ion.

The Slatonite has been instrumental in 

bringing about our three years o f progress 

in business here, and we hope for each suc

ceeding year to bring to u? greater ad

vancement and more opportunities for ser

vice.

EVANS’
Cleaning Plant

Phoh<e 235 We Give Gold Bond Stamps

.A. >A<-'.n4hO(>O<Xl<XK>CKXilX><X>OOOOCHX>OrkOOOCKK>OO<HXH$0BOCE**

J u l y  1 8 8 7
TH E  Santa Fe has kept pace with the growth and devel
opment o f the Panhandle-Plains territory and proposes 
to continue that policy.
(SINCE July 1887, wjien the first line was laid in the!
I Panhandle, the Santa Fe has been earnestly striving to 
serve this territory and to lend a helping hand to any for
ward movement in its behalf.

TH E  facilities o f a first-class railroad and a well organ-i 
ized traffic department are at your disposal at all times 

[to help you in your transportation problems. Con- 
structive criticism and helpful suggestions are most cor-| 
dially invited.

To The Slatonite, now completing 

fifteen years’ service to the South 

Plains in the newspaper field, we o f

fer sincere congratulations and good 

wishes.

T .  B .  G a l l a h e r
GENERAL FREIGHT A N D  PASSENGER AG ENT

Amarillo, T e n t
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Texas Utilities Rupid- 
ly Expanding Service

to Slaton three y u r t  ago when tWy
took over i lie pn»|»«*i -*«.•« o»' cut omm.i 
I'owcr and Light Company which had 
1m« o operating under that name for 

The Taxaa LtiLtw* Company, a three yeara prn.i to that time, 
public aervicc corporation for West1 In the*<? brief yiara, remarkable «*• 
Texas and Eas“ « m New Mexico, came panaion has been seen in the facili-

A  Very Early Building Scene In Slaton

Kcssels Return From 
'r * ! Eastern Market Center*

ties for rervi»*e offered by the 
pany in furnishing light and
and in the manufacture of ice in a 
modern plant hollaed in a permanent1 
and auhauntial brick factory building.) Mr’ * n<! Ab*  r* tura#dl
Recent improvemenU were made by ,at* U#t w~ k irvrr • buy,n* tri«> of 
the company when extenaive ehange. ■rv* r“ l * »* •  »n th« various large mar-
were brought alH»ut by installing n*w|ket renU?r* of ,ht 9?M* Th* y *,ur'
power lines of larger transmission chaaed lar** °* faJI winUr
power in the lurinesa section of the f l  tW r  department
city. ,

J. A. F.lliott. local Utilities mans- _______ | _

,“ y" h|* « • " • * » »  will M b *  <h,: Wich|, ,  fo il.-  A .u t .  ft.h hatch-
S ± »  of b.m* *blr to cop, „  wirhlt.  F, „ . .

T h e  B e s t  N e w s
Since Judith Died

i store which has already begun to ar
rive.

with Slatcn'g rapid growth and the 
corresponding increase in demands for 
service.

Pioneer Says Never

according to reports from the State 
Game and Ei*i* Commissioner. The 
hatchery wjl’ tic located near the di
version Jam te.ov/ l<ake Kemp. This 
will be the tiiiid hatchery to be locut-

I am now offering to the people of Slaton, 
lots in the town of H ARTLEY, Hartley County,
Texas, in the Panhandle Oil Field, with all gas
and oil rights, for

$50.00
$10 down, and $10 per month--eno interest.

Nine big oil companies own large leases, 
9 rigged up, and 4 others drilling. Others w ill

One of Slutoj.V pioneer citizens, in 
speaking of T ie  Slatonite’s fifteenth 
anniversary edition this week, remarks ‘n* 

|that he has been a regular subscriber 
to the paper since its first issue, and 
that he has nev».i missed a copy of it I 
in all these fifteen years.

This pioneer citizen came to Slaton 
i i  j i j i  y a . •___• i r \ i  i in l y lL  the year the town was laid3rick buildings under construction m 1911 Lut an<1 th„ y, Th,. „tMr( 

are shown above. The picture appeared in Vol-'^  puMicat ion. He has been a resi- 

jm e one, Number one, of The Slatonite. V V "  nu‘,u "  * ' !l’ ’ time, and is today one of the town s

PR O D U C TIV E  SOIL K A F F IR  CORN, 1§12
_ Mr. HofTman moved to Slaton from

Missed A  Slatonite We*  Texas rhamiar of <’om , *.t a r t  drilling as soon as materials can be assem-
mvrce -------  bled on the ground. Hartley is the oldest town

j. e Mernii Mui fam.iy are visit- jn Hartley County, on the Fort Worth & Denver
Mrs. at Cle-I

burne. They expect to return
Slaton in about tvw weeks.

Congratulations
TO

THE SLATONITE

i

J , * ' ■ v *

i&T;i
'

ICoffeyvill'S K:u,r>. and has made a 
I marke i sucres* of his business ven-| 
ture- i|gr.». He i r ” e of the tow 
Ia*st known citizens.

Speaking furtbei, Mr. Huffman said 
he alwaya r o d j his Slatonite th >r- 

loughly, starting with the front page 
land taking it co.umn by column until 
| the whole thing has l»een completed. 
This, he says, idways takes him sev
eral days, for be Is a busy man, but 
he reada it from cover to cover each 
week. His testimony, in this par
ticular, is the testimony of hundred*, 
if their testimony were all put down 

1 in* black and white.

—Upon its athievement foi 
througn rtft.i r year* of < 
service.

During the five years t 
has been in Slatt.ii. niahy cha 
improvements nave taken ji 
we Hie s.iong in c jr  confitier 
future of thi i «  rr.munity.

re in

Elrod’s
Furniture

l0!R. R., and Gulf & Colorado Highway, 70 miles 
northeast o f Amarillo, with churches, 11 grade 

•  school, stores, lumber yards, oil rig supply 
companies, two large elevators that handled ap
proximately 200,000 bushels o f wheat in July.

John W. McGee says a real structure ex
ists in Hartley County. McGee is conceded to be 

on the shrewdest geologist in West Texas, and is 
credited with the discovery o f the great Panhan- 

,4 die oil field.
For a short time only, these lots can be 

1 purchased for $10 down, and the balance at the 
rate of $10 a month, without interest. I his is an 
opportunity you should not pass. Buy you a lot 
today in Hartley, where there is oil development, 
agricultural, shipping and distributing factors.

This scene on a farm near Slaton appeared 
in The Slatonite October 18, 1912.

The MacRae Brick Flatiron Build.ng— 1912

. f  wjk * •

Still Slaton Continue* 
To Astonish the World
(Copied from Volume One, Number 

One, of Thu Slatonite, publi.*he<l fif
teen years ego ,

—
This time it is a $20,000 hotel build

ing.
Geo. \V. SingiCton. of Clovis, is 

completing ar*angenients for erecting 
a two-story hotel on his lots just 
south of vhe K >rie»t building, we*t 
side of th*» sqr. re

The structuic will be 75 feet by 86 
feet, built of pr< *?ed brick, ami mod
em in every respect.

Thi* will he building that Slaton 
can we!! t •• proud of, and something 

I that our |g(Ui> v\*r; jMy—a ntop- 
I ping place with all modern conven
iences for the I •’innent public.

Don’t IU* F'mbnrrassed 
liy  Skin Di>eu>es

t v  niur St.r Soap to clr»n» the rf. 
trctr«l part., then »| fly Hi«»r M ,t KrmHy. 
It i^t»rft«lr« thr .km. kill, out th« vrrm«. 
Mol-, the itchln* at once. .n<l rr.mrr. m—t 
c..^ » to I  hralthy cumlition Kcirtna, Trt. 
t*r or ( rackril Han*l», P»ia»n Oak. Km»{- 
H.-rw. . " t ,  M!iMere<l rcet, .Sunburn*. OM 

have yu Med to 
it. wonderful ht-almf power. 60c and t l 00 
• Jar. Soap ,'k , at

CITY DRUG STORE

In Robertson Block
Texas Avenue

laton lexa:
Phone 321

FOR HOME ANH ST \IH.E
The extnuirtliiukry Itor»»r«>t:« tr<**tment 

for lic*h woutuls, cut.*. »  n s, gulls, bum* 
and Hcal'lii is just as effective in the stable 
a* in the home. Horse H<--h heal* with 
remarkable *|m**I under its iiowvrful in- 
fluecce. The treatment is tne name for 
aniinsls an for butnai:*. First wvh out 
infectious grrtns with liquid ltoro*one, 
and the fioriiame Puvd'T com]tli t*** the 
beating prts i-sa. I’nm (lupini) 3de, 60<s 
and $ 1.20. l'uwdcr 20c and 60c. Sold by

CITY DRUG STORK

etter Than Pills 
lor Liver Ills.

%xjTg  n igh t
N a n  <• to n e  a n d  a l r » * | l l i r t  
the  o c e a n s  o f  d i i a a l i o a  a n d  
O lim in a t io n .  im p r o v o  a p p o tit o , 
•top « i r h  h o a d o u h o b , r o lio v o  b i l -  
lo u a n o a a , c o e ro c t  o o -t a ilp a t io a .  
T h o v  a c t  p r o m p t ly  p la a a a n t ly ,  
m i l d ly ,  y o t  t h a r e u g h ly .

T o m o r r o w  A l r i g h t

W .
Phono 96-J

H .

SbATON, TEXAS
Box 412

, V . V . V . V 5 5 V . , i , . V . , . V . , . , . V / W W

•l F U LL  L IN E  OF 5

5 PURINA J

Thi* picture w»* publi*be«l in The SWitonite Se|>.. 27, At thtit „

dcr construction in 1012. It was.occupied, when llnbheu, by A. E. Mower-

ton’s Furniture *torv on the lower floor, while the second floor served as * ■ ■■ ■ - *
..  ̂ . , , 1 1 . T . Tbe Slatonite has a paid *ub«crip-

lodge room known as MacRae Hall. The above picture v as published in The | tion hgt w# do not Becure iubs(.^ . *

Slaton Re Oct. 4, 1012. s ‘̂r,, w‘thoyt then knowledge of it.

Gat a
29c. Box

Year 
Drug,, at

CITY DRUG STORK

SMCflOiCflCKiOOOOOOOOOCrOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOO'N

T̂ s
YJS

Jc 1

'j

Save
* HOT WEATHER COOKING

You can save hours of warm, disagree
able kitchen work this summer, if you will 
make use o f our splendid stock of ready- 
cooked, ready-to-serve canned goods and 
meats.

Buy Your Chicken and Sto< k Feed* in 
Checkerboard Bags— We »ell it

We appreciate your business— cash or 
Credit.

Phone 7
X8caaooc83O<>ooooooocH>ooooooooĉ ooooc>ocMX)MX«ioc«XH»3Qrry0r3oc

FROM ONE PIONEER TO ANOTHER

The Slatonite has pioneered in the newspaper field 
in Slaton, beginning with the town's birth back yonder 
in 1911. For fifteen years it has given continuous ser
vice toward the upbuilding o f this town and community.

This firm has pioneered in the lumber business, seek
ing to give the people o f Slaton and surrounding terri
tory the best in Building Materials.

So we take pleasure in letting good wishes pass from 
one pioneer to another.

Thoa. R. Cobb, Manager. Phone IS

NOW  IN STO C K  Z

V1 We pay highest prices fi r poultry, eggs, % 
butter, cream, hides, etc. 5

We will treat you right and will appre- % 
"■ ciate your patronage. %

!j SLATON PRODUCE Co. \
m ■

% L. P. Howell, Manager Phone 165 5*
"■ In  Whitehead Bldg, on Texas Ave. J
I t W V .N W A V .V .V .V A V M W

jjm
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Santa Fe Employees' Reading Room, Slaton

- i f “

i n  b a
The Santa Fe Reading Room for employees 

is shown above, reproduced from the issue o f The 
Slatonite published Dec. 25, 1914

ONCE. TW ICE
---------------*— " "

Read the Liberal Advertising of Your Home-Town People in This Issue

“ Give of Your Best and the Best Will 
Como Back to You.”

BUNG ALO W  BUILT BY J. A. K U Y KENDAL!

This bungalow was bu.lt by J. A. Kuykendall, unci th« above pi 

published in The Slatonite Oct. 11. 1912. At that ti.'u the house 

pied by Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Groner.

SANTA  FE ROUNDHOUSE. 1914

CL \C1>F JOHNSON 

Slaton** I*  « Auctioneer

I * |

A  Card of Thanks
» .  ■■■■ ■

| We want to l flVr a word of thank*
| to the people of Slaton who have been 
no thoughtful, to loving, kind and 

! sympathetic ti in our time t t r o u 
ble and bereavement. al»o for tho Iwau- 
tiful floral'offeting* for our loved one. 
Hut there iro nr word* that will carry 
to you the appro t.tion mid gratitude 
we feel. So wc can only *ay, thanks, 
and try with C<«i'* help to pas* the! 
good deeds tendered us on to the next j 

| that are nec.lv. May God blc*s you.1
Mr. and Mr*. J. W. Ward. |

R. 11. Todd and family and Mrs. W. 
i T. Sprathn : and children visited in 
Lubbock Tuesday afternoon.

i Powder Puff 
Beauty 
Shop

Modern Equipment, ex
pert workmanship.

The Most Critical Will
Here’s the Santa Fe roundhouse, Slaton Divi- Be Pleased With Our 

sion, as it appeared when this picture was pub- Service,
lished in The Slatonite Dec. 25. 1914. Phone

I, as a citizen of Slaton since its founding in 1911, 
congratulate The Slatonite upon having given these f i f 
teen years o f constant effort in behalf o f the develop
ment o f this wonderful section of our great Lone-Star 
State.

In fifteen years, Slaton has grown from nothing 
into a city o f thousands. Progress has been made by 
leaps and bounds and progress will continue in the same 
proportion as we as citizens are ourselves progressive.

Lot us join as a unit in making Slaton the ideal o f
our minds as a community we choose above all others 
in which to make and build our homos.

Six-room house, city water, good east front, 
wired for lights, on sewer line. This is semi-busi
ness property, one block o ff  paved streets and ex
cellent for rooming or boarding house,* and worth 
the money. P rice____ __________ _ __________ $2,500
W ill accept smaller property or vacant lots as part pay

ment, and balance easy monthly installments.

Three-room house, excellent 75-foot corner, 
just WCft o f High School. Price $1,000
Take small car as first payment and balance like rent. 

Vacant lx)ts In All Parts of City— Terms.
40-Acre tract within one-half mile o f roundhouse and 

Railroad Shops. Price $100.00 per acre, half 
Cash- No Trade

Some well-improved farms at $55.00 per acre. Also 
Virgin Soil at $35.00 per acre, terms.

VENDORS’ LIEN NOTES BOUGHT AND  SOLD

G. G. H O F F M A N
Ground Floor, Slaton State Bank Building.

J f
/:

t i 1

The N e\v Improved—

McCormick
Now On Display

g  • *  **

y -  jri

; *  y - ' V

Also See-

The Massey-Harris and Deering Row Binders
Kefore You Bu>

W e  e r e c t  a n d  d e l i v e r  e a c h  B i n d e r  t o  t h e  f a r m  

Be su re  and look o v er o u r lines and  get o u r  prices and te rm s

Nislar Hardware
Plenty of that good Deering Twine in stock at tho right price. LUBBOCK, TEXAS


